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JIMMY RING

BLANKS THE SOX

Great Pitching By Reds' Twirier

Gives Cincinnati Victory In

Fourth Game of Series

The Scurf By Innlnica

n i i k
Cincinnati ^0 0002000 0—2 7 2

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 3

\

(By Associated PreM)

Chicago, Oct. 4—Jimmy Ring,

by pitching phenomenal ball to-

day, held the White Sox scoreless

while his teammates, profiting-.by
the home club's errors, amassed

two runs and won the fourth

game of the World's Series, by a

score of 2 to 0. With the excep-

tion of his fielding errors, Cicotte

also pitched well, but his twirling

Qvas by no means of the quality

vjjhrved up by the Cincinnati pitch-

^m. The Sox got three hits off

^King's delivery while the Reds hit

Cicotte safely seyjen times. Both

of Chicago's errors are charged to

their pitcher, while two Cincin-

nati fielders erred.

The total attendance was 34,-

363; gross recipts exclusive of

•war tax, $97,807; players share,

$52,815.78; clubs' share $35,210.52

national commission's share, $9,-

<t^
780.70. V

.

ComUkey Park. Chicago. Oct. 4—The

Cincinnati band tiiat could not Kct into

the park yesterday appeared at 1:36

and marching »n the fleld made the cir-

cle and was cheered to the echo by the

blmcherlte*. An airplane hovered over

heud flying as low as was safe from
1 the crowd.

Cicotte l.i mm warming up at 1 :60 for

the Sox . while Ring was doing the

same thing foV Cincinnati. The um-
piies appeared at 1:55 p. m. Batteries

foi\ Chicago Cicotte and Schalk: for

Cincinnati Ulrtg an* Wingo.
The line up:

Cincinnati—Kath. 2b; Uaubert. lb;

Oroh. Sb; Kousch. cf; Duncan. If; Kopf.

as: Neale. rfi Wlngo, c; Ring, p.

Chicago—Ldebold. rf: K. Collins. 2b;

Weaver, 3b; Jackson. If; Felacta, cf;

Gandll. lb: Rlaberg. as; Schalk, c; Ci-

cotte, p.

Klrat Innl.K

Rath started the game with a single

over Weaver'* head. Jackson was play-

ing In and retrieved the ball quickly.

On Dauberfs drive to B. Colllna. Rath
waa forced by a tosa to Rlsberg, who
relayed to dandll. batting Daubert for

a double play. Groh popped to Rla-

berg. No runs, one hit, no errors. The
un bad gone In behind gathering

clouds and a rather stiff breeae sprung
up.

Sox—Liebold sent Ring's nrst offer-

ing Into the grandstand by fouling It

off. The second ball went In the same
direction. Uebold sent a high fly in

back of first that Daubert backed up
for and captured. Ed Collins popped

high one to Rath. Weaver filed to

eale. Ring kept the ball over the

aide corner and all of the outa were

y flies. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sffond lamias
eda—Rouach lifted a high one that

kaon easily gathered in. Duncan
P'tpped out to Ed Collins. It was high
,M"| easy for the Chicago second base-

s Sohalk went clear to the grand-
*^to get a foul from Kopf's bat. but

mat
stall

the

Fifth Inning
Reds—Rousch waa out, Schalk to

Gandii, the ball rolling half way to the

pitcher's box. Duncan was safe when
Cicotte threw his drive wide to first

the ball going to the stands and Dun-
can reuched second. Kopf singled to

left and Duncan stopped at third, but

scored when Jackson threw wild to the

plate. Kopf reached second. The
official scorer give Cicotte the error

for muffing Jackson's throw. Neale

sent one over Jackson's head and Kopf
scored. Neale reached second. It was
u two bagger. Wingo out, E. Colllna

to Gandll, Neale going to third. Ring
drove a vicious drive that E. Collins

got and threw him out at first. Two
runs, two hits, two errors.

Sox—Cicotte out, Daubert to Ring.
Daubert went back and got the ball

while Ring hurried and covered the

bag. ^ Groh threw wild after taking
Mebold'a grounder, the ball going to

the stand and Liebold reached second.

E. .Collins up. Ring's next pitch hit

the ground in front of the plate. E.

Collins drove to Groh, who caught Lie-

bold between the sacks, throwing to

Rath and the latter getting the put
out. E. Colllna on first. Weaver drove
a grounder to Daubert at first, the lat-

ter only having to step on the bag to

make the out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Sixth Inning
Reds—Rath's easy grounder was

handled by Rlsberg, who threw him out
at first. Ed Collins threw out Daubert
at first. Groh out, Weaver to Gandll.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

•Sox—Kopf threw out Jackson at first.

Felsch sent a high fly to Duncan. The
latter got it within a few feet of the
left field fence. Gandii singled through
second Just out- of Kopf'« reach-. Rls-
berg up. Neale gathered in Risberg'x

fly near the foul line. No runs, one
hit, no errors. King was pitching
maKnlflcent ball, keeping the xphere on
the corners of the plate.

Meventh Inning
Reds—Rousch out. Ed Collins to

Gandll. It was an easy bounder. Wea-
ver made a great stop of Duncan's fast

drive and got him at first with a pretty
throw. Kop fout. Rlsberg to Gandll.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sox—Ring hit Schalk with the third

pitched ball and the latter hurried to

flrat. Cicotte lifted a high fly to Rath.
Schalk holding first. Liebold hoisted
to Rouach. who had no trouble in cap-
turing It. Groh took E. Collins' boun-
der and retired him with a throw to

Daubert. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Sj Blft-hth Inning

Reds—Cicotte threw out Neale at
first. Wlngo drove a single through
the box. it rolling to center field. Ring
again attempted to sacrifice but miss-
ed the first ball. Ring forced Wingo,
Cicotte to Rlsberg. who relayed the
ball to Gandll. getting Ring and com-
pleting a double play. No runs, one
hit no errors.

Sox—Rath made a great run and a
great catch of Weaver's high fly near
the foul line. Jackson dropped a high
foul near the left field line that none of
the fielders could get to. Jackson fan-
ned, taking a terrlfln swing at the third
atrlke. Pelach swung at both of his
but misse|. Felsch aingled to left. It

was a line drive. Gandii fanned, the
third strike being called. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Rath fouled to Schalk. Jackson gath-

ered In Daubert'a fly. Schalk got Groh's
high foul by leaning over into the
grandstand boxese. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Sox—Ring threw out Kisberg at fli-st.

Schalk walked. Murphy batted for Ci-
cotte. Murphy line fried to Rousch,
Schalk on first Liebold lined to Groh.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Inches,

hita, no er

M went into the stand by a
Kopf fanned. N<

few
no

Sox—Jaci,
rors.

at the firs

douY

aon took a healthy swing
he first! bal , p | tcrie- (jut miMscd it.

.1ii*knon ''""'bled to center. It was a
high fly that Rouaoh misjudged at first
running back, and then forwald ma(j|y
but missing.

K<,jicri sacrificed, Ring
o Rath, JackLon tak , n({ thlrd . Rath
vered flrat

ffn tnla pIay Gand„
ped to .Orolj^ front of the batter .a
Jack8°n taking third. Rlsberg

Iked. Ri««(bry 8tole second. Schalk
as lntentlona,Uy walked _ mlng tlle

bases. Clcotti out Ratn to DauDert .

Rath come far i

r to get the hM and
made a pretty,J)lay of u No n| one
hit. no ejwff

r

W

Reds—Neale was out, Weaver to Gan-
dll. It was a grounder that Weaver
handled cleanly. Wlngo sent a Texas
league single over second that neither

Felsch nor Ed Collins could get to.

Ring attempted to sacrifice but fouled

it off. His second effort also went foul.

Ring fanned, taking a swing at the fi-

nal strike but missing. - Rath up.

Jackson was playing way in and would
have got the foul had It been outside

the bleacberB. Wlngo out stealing,

Schalk to Ed Collins. No runs, one

hit, no errors. ' *

Sox—Liebold drove a long fly that

Neale took care of. Ed Collins was hit

With the first ball pitched and trotted

to first. Weaver out on a grounder to

Daubert. the latter making the play

unassisted. It was not a sacrifice.

Jackson was safe when Rath fumbled
his us)- drive, E. Collins going to

third. Felsch out Groh to Daubert.

No runs, no hits, one error.

Fourth Inning

Reds—Rath rip. The ball hit UnT-

pire Quigley on the leg but' he was on
foul ground at the time. Rath lifted

an easy one to Jackson. Daubert
laid one In front of the plate but was
out Schalk to Gandll. Groh line filed

to Ed Collins. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.

Sox—Gandll up. Both pitchers were
working in almost perfect form. Gandii

sent a high foul that Daubert took care

of, Rlsberg filed to Neale. who cap-

tured it easily. Schalk hoisted a high
fly that Kopf took In back of third. No"

runs, no hits, no errors.

THE MARKETS
Cincinnati—Hogs 50c higher

;

Chicago steady; good cattle and
lambs steady. «

Louisville, Oct. 4—Cattle 500;
-slow and lower; tops $15.75;
sheep 200; steady and unchanged.

FIRST BREACH IN

STEEL STRIKERS' RANKS

(By Associated Press)

Admission by union leaders of

defection from the ranks of the
strikers in the Chicago and Beth-
lehem districts was the principal

development today in the steel

strike. There is no indication

thus far of a compromise! on eith-

er side over the main pointf at

issue, the right of employes to

engage in collective bargaining
through unions affiliated with the
Amercian Federation of Labor.
In the Pittsburg and Youngstown
districts there was no material

change in the situation. At
Washington the Senate Labor
Committee resumed its investiga-

tion of the strike. T. J. Davies,

of New Castle, Pa., a tin worker,
was the first witness. He char-

acterized the activities of union
organizers as having "all the ele-

ments of conspiracy.''

Jake Shearer Buys Home
Mr. R. B. Mullins sold Friday

to Mr. Jake Shearer,,' the house
and lot on Second street occupied
by Mr. B: K. Duncan and family.

The price is understood to have
been $2000.

Four cars best cement on track

at W. W. Broaddus & Co. Phone
110. 258-4

PHONES MUST GO

BACK TO OLD RATE
» i. -.. *

Council Again Refuses To Per-

mit Company To Continue

War-Time Rale increases

After a lengthy discussion of

the telephone situation in Rich-
mond at the special meeting of

the City Council Friday night,

the council voted 4 to 1, to refuse

to permit the Cumberland Tele-

phone and - Telegraph Company
.to continue the war-time rates,

after December 1st. This means
.that the present increased rates

must be reduced back to what
they were before the war, after

that date.

City Attorney J. P. Ch'-iaalt,

who was a member of die investi-

gating committee sent to look
into the books of the phone com-
pany, was ill, and, could not be

present. The other two mem-
bers of the spec :al comm ttee did

not agree in their reports. Coon
ciltnan O'Neil recommended that

the phone rates be reduced
Councilman C. B. Terrill said that

the company's books slewed that

it is losing about 1 pet cent a year
on its investment Vice, and he
felt that it should be entitled to

make a reasonable profit on its

investment.

Attorney J. J. Grecnleaf, iep

resenting the telephone company,
went over the siruatioii from the

company's itunJr* >
:
.it, and c fin-

ed that the company is entitled to

make 6 per cent on its invest

ineiit of aboit $12o,000 in i\ • h

mond. He said that 'he comL&py
only wanted a ;air deal, siich as

any other business t ltcrprise

Councilman Robei t Golden said

he understood that the company
was to make improvements in

the service in Richmond, but he

could not see where that the com-
pany had spent any money fur

improvements or material, dur
ing the time it was claimed that

higher prices for materials ?.nd

supplies made the increased rates

necessary.

The arguments were rather ex-

tended,, and covered much ground
but the majority of the council

could not be convinced that the

company is entitled to increased

rates with the present sort of

service, so voted 4 to 1 as fol-

lows : against the increase, Coun
cilman Golden, Mershon, All-

man O'Neil; for the increase,

Councilman Terrill. Councilman
Powell was not present.

CHURCH NEWS

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:30- Church at

10:45. Kpworth League at 6:30. No
evening service on account of revival
at First Christian church.

Church of Chris Scientist

Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, subject, "Unreality". Prayer
service Wednesday evening at the
usual hour. Everybody cordially in-

vited.

First Presbyterian Church
will open promptly at 9:30. A full at-

tendance is expected. Sacramental

service at 11 o'clock a. m. All the

members of the church are requested

to be present at this service, which

will probably be the last Sacramental

service held in the old church. No
night service, so that our congrega-

tion can attend the Christian church.

Catholic Church

Mass at 7 o'clock. Mass 9:30.

Devotions at 3:30.

Kavanaugh
Sunday School at 2:30. Sermon at

3:30 by Dr. Olin Green. Everybody

cordially invited. s

Calvary Baptist Church

Sunday School at 9:30. Preaching

at 11 oclock by Rev. L. A. Byrd.

B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. Preaching ser-

vice at 7:30.

First Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:3.0. Morning

sermon at 10:45, subject, "The Build-
ing of the Lord's House". There will

be a congregational meeting after
the close of the service. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present. Rev.
0. Olin Green will preach at Kava-
naugh, at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Pine Grove Church
The protracted meeting continues

at the Pine Grove church, services
Sunday morning and Sunday after-

noon- Sermon by Evangelist Hat-
Held. Come out to hear mm.

Important Announcement
There will be a very important

meeting of the District Board of the
Tate's Creek Association Monday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Calvary
Baptist church.

Preaching at Red House
There will be preaching at the

Methodist church at Red House Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock and
the evening at 7:80-

VOTERS SHOULD

HEAR DAU6HERTY

Attorney General Candidate*Here

Monday—Local Man On
State Committee

A lot of voters from all sections
of the county will hear Judge Frank
E. Daugherty, of Bardstown, here
Monday afternoon at the court house.
Tom Collins, who is the democratic
candidate for representative, will tell

the voters what he proposes to do if

he is elected. Mr. Collins is strong
for economy in the conduct of the
state's affairs, and he's not hesitating
to let the voters know where he
stands- Judge H. C. Rice will also
make a short address.

According to announcement from
Democratic State Headquarters,
Richmond has a representative on the
State Campaign Committee. The
Times said last night:
Thomas S. Rhea, Democratic State

campaign chairman, to-day announc-
ed the personnel of the State Advis
cry Committee, composed of two or
three leaders of the party in each
congressional district. These leaders
will aid in the organization of their

districts and will advise the cam-
paign chairman when the occasion
arises.

The list follows:
Judge Bunk Gardner, Mayleld;

Henry R. Lawrence, Cadiz; LaVege
Clements, Owensboro; John Grayot,
Madisonville; Judge G. M. Bohannon,
Glasglow; J. Randolph Mai lory, Elk
ton; James Carter, Elizabethtown;
Ernest Fulton, BardsRrwn; Overton
Harris, Louisville; W. W. Davies,
Louisville; Ben Seelig Washer, Louis-
ville; P. H. Calahan, Louisville; R.
G. Williams, Covington; Fred W
Harrison, Williamstown.
Gen. Percy Haly, Frankfort; Rob-

ert T. Crowe, LaGrange; Shelton
Saufley, Richmond; John H. Welch,
Nicholasville; Judge Ralph Gilbert,

Shelbyville; Kendrick Alcorn, Stan-

ford; Frank W. Ripy, Lawrenceburg;
M. F. Conley, Louisa; Judge W. A,

Young, Morehead; Judge D. W
Gardner, Salyersville; A. J. May,
Prestonburg; Judges W- F. Hall,

Harlan; W. J. Sparks, Mt. Vernon.

UNCLE SAM GETS AFTER

LOUISVILLE SALOONS

(By Associated Press)

Louisville, Oct. 4—Federal of-

ficers today began to raid saloons

where it is alleged the war time

prohibition law is being violated.

Five bartenders were arrested in

the first raid in the down town
district with promise of another

haul during the afternoon.

Paris Concerned About Wilson
(By Associated Press)

Paris, Oct. 4—Special promi

nence is given by all the news
papers here to the illness of

President Wilson. Editorial com-
ments reflect concern over his

condition. The Journal says,

"his illness is such a great factor,

full of consequences, as no one
can replace him."

Don't buy cement until you call

W. W. Broaddus & Co. Phone
110. 258-4

See H. C. Pieratfs splendid Big
Type Poland China boar Lill's Big
Orange in town court day. 258-^2

Four cars best cement on track

at W. W. Broaddus & Co. Phone
110. 258-4

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES
Among the girls who are leaving

for week-end visits with their par-
ents are: iSudie Montgomery of
North Middletown and Mary Sudduth
of Winchester.

President Coates is expected home
today from Williamson, West Vir-

ginia where for the past week he
has been conducting the county in-

stitute.

Mr. Keith is unable to meet his

classes on account" of illness.

Mr. McCoy of Physical Education
Department conducted chapel ex-

ercises on Thursday, his topic being
the Boy Scout and Camp Fire Girl

movement.
Miss Davis conducted chapel ex

ercises Friday, her topic being
Malnutrition.
Chapel exercises for the week of

October 5-11 are as follows:
Tuesday—President Coates.
Wednesday—Music Day.
Thursday—fl)r. J. D. Bruner.
Friday—Miss McMillan.
Saturday—Dr. Telford.
Dr. Myers organized the Boys'

Glee Club on Wednesday night.

THE WEATHER
Local showers and thunder

storms probably tonight and
Sunday ; cooler in west portion

Sunday.

WILSON BETTER

Washington, October 4—Presi-

dent Wilson had a somewhat
better night White House officials

said this morning.
Dr. Grayson's bulletin issued at

10 :50 o'clock said the President's

condition is more favorable. His"

temperature and pulse are normal
and the patient is said to be
cheerful, although becoming
somewhat restless. Dr. Dercum
neurologist, and Dr. De Schwein-
tiz, eye specialist, both of Phila-

delphia, who have been assisting

Dr. Grayson, were to have a con-
sultation here today with Gray-
son, and other attending physi-
cians.

HIGH SCHOOL TO MOVE

TO ITS NEW HOME

Monday Will Be "Leaving Day"
At Caldwell—Madison High

Will Begin Work

ONLY $2,500 NEEDED

FOR WHITE WAY

Only about $2,500 more is

needed to assure the White Way
for Richmond, according to a
statement made at the special

meeting of the City Council Fri-

day evening by Mr. McLellan,, of

the Kentucky Utilities Company.
He has been canvassing the situ-

ation here this week, and said

that he had met with a liberal re-

sponse from a majority of the
business men of the city. He
felt that a strong local committee
might be able to make t:;> the bal-

ance of the amount required,

which is $7,500, with which to

purchase iron posts and lights.

The council voted for appoint-
ment of special committees by the
Mayor to do further soliciting

for subscriptions. .

Richmond tans who attended
the world's series base ball games
in ' Cincinnati this week, had op-
portunity to see the exact type of
light which is proposed to be
placed on the streets here, on a
number of Cincinnati's main busi-

ness thoroughfares. All were
greatly impressed with the splen-

did lighting facilities that they
afford. Stores and business
houses are lighted in a way which
attracts attention, and provides a

splendid advertisement for the

streets using them as well, as the

city. The two standards in front

of the Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany's office here on Second
street when lighted up each eve-

ning, show what may be expected
when the system is installed up
and down Main street.

BOUGHT $500 HOG

H. C. Pieratt has just returned
from the Powers and Thornton Poland
China hog sale at Walton, Boone
county, where he bought what was
considered by many as the prize of
the show, the young boar, Lill's Big
Orange 109123. Mr. Pieratt paid
$500 for the pig, which is undefeat-
ed in the showing, having taken first

prize at the State Fair, and wherever
he has been exhibited. He is bred
along blue blood lines, and will head
Mr. Pieratt's fine herd.

CITIZENS GUARDS

First Baptist Church Services
Morning worship at 10:45, subject,

Wanted—"A House for God". A con-
gregational meeting at the close of

the service. Every member urged to

be present

See H. C. Pieratt's splendid Big
Type Poland China boar Lill's Big
Orange in town court day. 258—

2

Black bass, newlights, cat fish,

salmon, and other varieties of

Ifresh fish. Neff's Fish and Oys-|

ter House, phone 431. 257 tf

The Castleton, one of the stellar

events of the year for trotters, wiil

be raced at Lexington October 7.

Are Being Formed In England
During Railroads Men's Strike

London, Oct. 4—Premier Lloyd
George's appeal for the formation

of "citizen guards" throughout

the country in the emergency
caused by the railroad strike and
its possible spread has met with

prompt response on all sides. To-
day the Lord Mayor of London
lost no time in complying with

the request and his example was
followed the country over. The
guards will assist the police in

protecting citizens engaged in

maintenance of food and other-

wise preserve order. Meanwhile
the strike situation has develop-

ed no new features since the

breach last night when the rail-

way men rejected the govern-

ment's offer of arbitration and
seven days' truce.

Dr. Violette At Men's Class

Dr. E. E. Violette will attend

the meeting of the men's Bible

class at the First Christian church

Sunday morning at 9:30 and

speak on "Christ's Challenge to

Manhood." Every red blooded

man in this community is cordial-

lj invited to come and hear Dr.

Violette.

Monday October 6th will be "Leav-
ing Day" at the Caldwell High-
School.. Caldwell High School has
been an institution in the city's life

for years. The 10:30 a. m. chimes
will ring out its -life and ring in the-
life of the new Madison High School. -

While Caldwell goes into history as a—
nigh school yet the institution is not
dead. It will live in the hearts of
those who drank wisdom at its
fountains. It will be remembered bv
those whe were awakened in its hall's
by the call of ambition. Its memory
win always be sweet to those who
look back with pleasure upon the-
romances of youth.
As Caldwell retires from the stage,

Madison makes her debut. While
many will experience a tinge of re-
gret at the passing of Caldwell, yet
it is to be hoped that the birth of
the Madison High School will mean
the dawn of a much greater day in
the educational life of Richmond. It
is to be hoped that Madison will not
only be a high school for Richmond,
but for all of Madison county and
that the boys and girls of the re-
motest districts will flock to it as
c!oves to their windows. It is to hoped
that its courses of study will meet
the demands of the age; that they
will be practical and will offer know-
ledge that will function in the adult
lives of the pupils; that the courses
of study will keep in tune with the
changing conditions of modern life.

It is to be hoped that the Madison
High School will be known for its

splendid high school spirit; that the
high school life will be attractive and
pleasant; that the literary societies
will encourage literary attainment;
that the new gymnasium and the
spacious athletic field will offer

wholesome and stimulating athletics.

Vive la Madison High School. May
it grow and prosper, blossom and
fructify and be the mecca of delight
for the youth of our homes.
Monday morning at 10:30 at th6

Caldwell building the formal leave,
taking of the old quarters will be
held. High school students will rep-
resent their classes with speeches on
this occasion. Mr. Robert Malloy will"
speak for the Seniors. The Juniors
will be represented by Miss Ray
Stocker. All will be delighted 'to

listen to Mr. Lafon Wilson, who is~
the chosen one for the Sophomores.
The Freshmen will have Miss Louise
Spears as their representative. The
public is cordially invited and re-

ouested to be present on this oc-

casion. Principal D. H. Starus will

have something to say that will be
especially interesting to the patrons-
At 10:30 Monday morning at Cald-
well.—Contributed.

BIG CONGREGATION

HEARS DR, VIOLETTE

The largest audience yet to hear
Dr. Violette assembled in the Chris-
tian church last night as he dis-

cussed, "The Worst Thing in Rich-
mond". Mr. Violette interpreted his

theme by holding that sin was the
worst thing in Richmond. The mes-
sage was a heart searching one ancT

was heard by the large audience with
the greatest interest. The congrega-
tion singing, led by the chorus under
Mr- Violette's direction and featured

by a solo from Miss Metcalf reached
its high water mark last night

Tonight the subject will be, "Why
I Accepted Christ as Divine".

The Sunday services will be at

10:45 at which time Dr. Violette will

speak on "The Unchanging Christ'*"

and at 7:30 when he will use as his

subject, "What is a Christian". At
9:45 he will speak to Turley's men
and at 10:10 to the whole Bible

school on some feature of Palestine

Travel. This address will come at

the close of the Promotion Day ser-

vices in the school in which the an-

nual advancement of students will

take place.

There were many visitors in tho

audience from other towns and sec-

tions of the county. A large num-
ber of out of town people are expect-

ed to bo in the audience tomorrow
and the meeting will probably reach

its high water mark in the Sunday
services.

Caught With Gun On
In county court Labe Pendle-

ton, of the Big Hill section, en-

tered a plea 'of guilty to a war-

rant charging him with carry-

ing concealed a deadly Weapon;
He was fined $50 and given ten

days in jail. He asked for ;t

new trial on the ground that he

was not represented by counsel

and is under $100 bond.

Friends will regret to learn of the-

illness of Mrs. K. G. Wiggins, who
has been confined to her room for tin-

past few days. Her condition at noon
today was somewhat better.

I
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Public Sale
Having sold my farm, I will on

Thursday, October 9, 1919
at 10 a. m., at my place known as the Taylor farm at Whit-

lock, sell at public auction the following property:

2 milch cows; 2 yearling heifers; 3 weanling salves

1 good family mare, 7-years-old

1 7-yeart-old pony, a good safe one

13 100 pound shoats; 1 300 pound sow
1 250 pound boar; good feeders

1 2-horse wagon, 2 3-4 Old Hickory; 1 good top buggy

1 no top buggy; 1 set buggy harness

1 set double wagon harness; plow gear of all kinds

Plows hoes, rakes, pitch forks, shovels, diggers, crow bars

1 stand bees; lot of bee gums; 1 tobacco hand setter

1 Old Trusty incubator; some good brooms; 1 slide

Some baled straw; some corn and foodder

1 man's saddle; 1 woman's saddle; 1 new Knokner piano

Household and kitchen furniture

K. ft. BYBEE
WHITLOCK. Ky.

\
Richmond Daily Register

S. M. BACTUS! . —«~— -

' Entered at tne poatoffice In Richmond
. «s second class mail matter under Act
ir Congress of 1876.

Babacristtsa Bates.
Per rear, by mall out of city. -IS.»0r j can , uj man vmi. w» ' •w — w ». » ~

«lx month* by mall out of city |t.M
Tiree mmth* by mail out of rity f 1.00

la city, by carrier, per wwk _..i0c

Oae month by mall ..">'

Subscriptions are strictly oash-ln-ad-
'ance to all and paprr will h. «t<n>t>«-"t

promptly when subscription ha«
itrad.

During the past two weeks articles

'have been appearing on the proposed

"White Way." A positive effort will

be made at this time and a decision

reached this week, whether or not we
are to have this modern means of it-

luminating our business section. Ben-

efits to be derived from "A Great

White Way" lighting have been given

in the preceeding articles and in this

last article we urge every citizen to

do his utmost when called upon next

weeek by the committee appointed to

raise funds.

During the recent Liberty Loan

campaign Richmond never failed to

reach her quota assigned. Now, on

this drive whereby Richmond is to re

ceive the full benefits from the fund:

raised, we must not fail. The com-

mittee will call upon you between

October 1st and 3rd and |pn October

3rd an announcement will be made
whether we have succeeded or failed.

Dr. JAMES H. JEFFRIES
PHTSICLaW

lee OLDHAM BUILDING—Mala St.

Office S*>—PHONKfl—Hcaldeae* SH

DR. HARRY M. BLANT01

J

veauat
Passes—OfB*e lMi kerne 28X

Office Hears—* ie 111 liSO te «

Bob Walker, Genl Auctioneer
•ales held aaywaetc ana will sell aay-
thlaa-—Veterlaary Werk la all Its

Dr. CHAS. E. SNOOT
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

OFFICE

—

CLai BUILDING

W. W. Broaddus & Co. handle

the best cement. Phone 110

258-4.

JEWELRY
Onta sa the DsTtai aaveS

lac Jewelry frasa JOB BOS
Batab.tahed UK

rosenbergTbros. CO.
141-143 Water Street

LEXINGTON. KY

DR. J. B. MILUON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Alkamhra Theatre,

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Arrival and departure of passenger
trains from Richmond.
The following- schedule figures pub-

lished as Information and not gruaran-
teed.

Louisville * NaahTtBe sllraad
Arrives Leaves
4:01 am Atlanta—Norton IS It an
12:19 am Paris—Cincinnati 4:01 am
•7:35 pro Cincinnati—Lexington

Maysvllle 6:B3 am
*z:S0 pm Stanford—Local »7:00 am
l:M pm Frankfort—Lou's *7:60 am

11:43 am Cincinnati—Local 1:40 pm
6:43 pm Atlanta—Norton 11:58 am
•1:20 pm Jackson—McRoberts

•18:44 pm
1:25 pm JTcvrvll'* -l-cal 12:46 pm

12:1" rev l«alS>l1ie

—

Look. 12:65 pm
Vti.tv i>m Frankfort—Lou'e •l.-SO pm
11:60 am Lexington—Cln'l 6:6a pm
•5:47 am Stanford—Local *7:40 pin
•0:65 am Ravenna— •7:40 pm
•Except Sunday tu th sat

BUFFALO
Mrs. Perry Deatherage and baby,

Mr. Tom
,
Fowler are visiting Mrs.

Jake White this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pearson and

children and Miss Jala Wells visit-

ed Mrs. Joe Mize Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E Hale visit-

ed his father and mother Saturday

night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fox spent Sun-

day with her father and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. Si Tudor of Kavanaugh.

Mrs G. W. Stokley entertained 18

of her friends and relatives to dinner

Sunday. All had a nice time.

Most all of the farmers are done

cutting and housing tobacco and have

begun to cut corn.

Mr. Charley Cox, of Panola, got

the lucky number off of Miss Dorothy

Mize's jewell board and received the

set of siverware.

A number of friends and relatives

visited Mrs. Lucy Biggerstaff Tues-

day-

Masters Si and Thos. Fox spent

Saturday night with their grandpar-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Tudor of Kava-

naugh.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parks vis-

ited her father and mother, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Lowery, Sunday.

Mrs. Hallie O'Donnell spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Bun-is, of Million.

Old Mr. James Kanatzar, who suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis about two

weeks ago is better at this writing,

his many friends will be glad to know.

Col. J. H. Pearson and H. C.

Pieratt, two of Madison's leading

Poland China hog fanciers, will

go to "Walton, Boone county, to a

Poland China sale within the next

few days.
—

Important Notice To Taxpayers

Your City Taxes for the year 1919

are now due and in my hands for col-

lection. You are requested to call

nnd settle. On all taxes not paid by

November 1st, the penalty prescribed

by Ordinance will be attached, also

interest at the rate of 6 per cent

per annum will be charged on all tax

bills in my hands after November 1st,

1919.

JESSE DYKES, City Collector

Office at City Hall, Corner First

and Irvine street. ltw—tf

WHEAT

WANTED

We want to buy jour— Wheat and wul

pay the market price.

We are ready to take

care ol your wants

ZARING'S MILL

GILT EDGE

Will be sold at public auction on the premises, on the North

Middletown Pike on

Tuesday, October 7
10 A. M.

Contains S47 acres of land in a high state of cultivation and
is now being surveyed for division into several small farms.

This farm is one of the best in the county and adjoins the

CITY LIMITS OF PARIS, KY., faces the North Middletown
Pike, Maysville Division of the Louisville A Nashville Rail-

road and the waters of Stoner Creek. For many years it was
the stock raising farm of the late G. G. White, and was prac-
tically al lin grass. There is no better land.. Its soil is deep and
fertile and will grow fine tobacco, corn or hemp.A plat of the
farm will be ready in a few days showing meets and bounds
of each tract and describing improvements. The property be-

longs to Hinton Bros., who are selling to effect a division of
the undivided interest of each owner. Watch for big display

ad giving full description of this splendid farm.

Harris and Speaks
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

L. D. Harris, Gen. Manager. Col. Goo. D.

| | | I I I I H I

*

JAS. ft PEARSON
AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

I will seU your farm privately or at auction, and wul conduct

your sale on a commission or for a fee. I am agent for the

best Insurance Companies and can write you policies to
]

toot

Office in Oldham Building

Telephone 820

r

i
i , f » » a" : T \ ; I

' ...... rVite 'tltfV" "V .•>#• " t v .

314 Acres Fine Blue Grass Land
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, at 10 A. M. ON THE PREMISES
I will offer for sale for Mr. George Phelps, his farm of 314 acres on the Red House pike about three miles from Richmond, Madison county, Kentucky. Upon this

farm there is a good seven-room house and all necessary outbuUdings. TWO LARGE TOBACCO BARNS which will hold twenty-five acres of tobacco.

This land will raise anything that grows in this climate-CORN, HEMP, TOBACCO, HAY, WHEAT, RYE, OATS. It is well watered by ponds, creek and springs

and is an ideal farm for the grazing of cattle and livestock.

This farm will be offered in tracts and then as a whole, as follows:

Tract No. 1 191 Acres
upon which is located an excellent farm dwelling, smoke house, henhouse, buggy house, and all necessary outbuildings, two large tobacco barns which will house 25

acres of tobacco, and everything that is necessary for successful farming. This tract fronts on the Red House pike and is within ten minutes ride by automobile to

Richmond. About forty acres of bottom land.

Tract Nq. 2 123 Acres
unimproved land, fronting on the Boonesboro road, adjoining the lands of H. P. Barclay, Lewis Neale and Jack Boswell. This is an excellent piece of dirt.

Terms of sale will be reasonable and will be made known on the day of sale.

Young Man, Buy a Farm—Quit Renting
Everybody present will be given an opportunity to guess as to how much this farm will bring per acre, and the person who makes the closest guess will be given a

prize of ten dollars in gold. Come to this sale. Don't miss it. It is under the hammer and is going to sell. You may get a bargain.

Don't forget the date—Tuesday, October 7, 1919, 10 o'clock A. M. Rain or shine.

Auctioneer, Uncle John Shearer

Real Estate
Richmond. Ky. r -



dUR GUARANTEE ON

1. We guarantee a saving of one-third in fuel over any
lower draft stove of the same size, with soft coal, lignite or
slack.

2. We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to use less coal for heat-
ing a given space each morning than any base burner made
with same size pot.

3. We guarantee that the rooms can be heated from one
to two hours each morning with the fuel put in the stove the
evening before.

4. We guarantee that the stove will hold fire with soft

coal, or hard coal from Saturday evening to Monday morn-
ing-

5. We guarantee a uniform heat day and night with soft

coal, hard coal or lignite.

6. We guarantee every stove to remain absolutely air-tight
as long as used.

7. We guarantee the feed door to be smoke and dust proof.

8. We guarantee the anti-puffing draft to prevent puffing.

The above guarantee is made with the understanding that
the stove be operated according to directions, and connected
up with a good flue.

For Sale by

Muncy Bros.
We Furnich Tic Heme Neatly, Sweetly, Completely

Social and Personal

Birthday Party
Mrs. Everett Tipton was surprised

with ajjirthday party Sunday, Sept.

28. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Parrish and family, Mr-
und Mrs. James Pearson, Sr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pearson,

4^f Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

CONSTIPATION

Sour Stnwck Caned Tib

Mr

MM«umnU, Ky—Mrs. Purl

risk, of tali pUot, writes: "I

very constipated. I had sour stomach

and was BO uncomfortabls. I went to

the doctor. He gave me some pills.

They weakened me and teemed to

tear up my dictation. They would

gripe me aad afterwards It seemed

more constipated than before,

heard of Black-Draught and fe-

te try It I found It Just what 1

It was an easy laxative, and

bad to swallow. My digestion soon

proved. I got well of the sour tom-
my bowels soon seemed normal,

do more griping, and I would tats a

tijtd now kad lata, ana* ya« lu «>>J

•hope.

I cannot say too much for Black-

Draught for It Is the finest laxative

(|
ods can use."
Thcdford's Black-Draught has tot

many years been found of great value

in the treatment of stomach, Uver and
* fcowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle

»M reliable to Its action, tearing no
>«d after-effects, ft has was. the r

Utonea.de of peopls who have

WE HOLD OUR

CUSTOMERS

There's a reason for this.

We send out orders that we
know are fcotsnd to please.

Our meat rairket is kept

sanitary Condition, and

idle onlJ the choicest

meats. Try lis this month

and see if yoir bill isn't

lighter.
J

^JfJHN ALLMAN'S
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 17

Barnes and family, of Barnes Mill
pike, Mrs. Lucas Tipton and son,
Earl Black, Miss Alma Barnes, Mr.
Johnson and daughter of Winchester,
Mr. Loyd Tipton of Ruthton, Mr. and
Mrs. Warnie Simpson, and family,
of Edenton, Mr. and Mrs- Jack Ross.
Mr. Jim Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lawson, and family of Lexington,
Mrs. Kate Deatherage. All enjoyed
the day, and dinner was served con-
sisting of salads, ices and cake. Mrs.
Tipton received many nice presents.
All departed in the afternoon wish-
ing her many happy birthdays.

Entertained at Bridge

Mrs. E. W. Glass entertained at
Bridge Friday afternoon in honor of
her guest, Mrs. P. H- Gordon. Those
who enjoyed the game were: Mrs
Harry Hanger, Jr., Mrs. D. L. Cobb,
Mrs. Selby Wiggins, Mrs. Murrison
Dunn, Mrs. H. B. Cosby, Mrs. Charlie
Jett, Mrs. Ballard Luxon, Mrs. R. R
Burnam, Jr., Mrs. Neale Bennett.
Mrs. Allen Zaring, Mrs. W. P. Mil-
lard, Mrs. Phelps Collins, of Denver,
Colorado, and Misses Willie Kennedy,
and Dorothy Perry. The prize for
the top score was won by Mrs. W
P. Millard. The hostess served a
delicious salad course.

• * * * *

Prof C. A Keith has been ill sev
oral days.
Mr. Paul Burnam has returned

from Cincinnati.
Mr. James Shackelford spent Fri

day in Lexington.
Mr and Mrs. Z. T. Rice spent Fri-

la Lancaster.
Mr. T. M. Wells, of Hazard,

here for a week-end visit.

Miss Anna Veda Deatherage is the
guest of Miss Mary Bronston.

Mr. C. C. Wallace has returned
from a business trip to Irvine-

Rev. Holder, of Alabama, is visit
;ng frionds in Richmond aafl Bcrea.
Mr. W. P. Kincaid has returned

from a business trip to Boyle coun
ty.

Miss Ella Moss Jesse, was the re
cent guest of Miss Marion Sue Mar
tin.

Mrs. T. S. Hagan and Miss Eliza-
beth Hagan spent Friday in Lexing-
ton.

Mrs. Joe Boggs is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Layton in Cin-
cinnati.

Mrs. D. T. Sanders, of Akron, O.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Susie K
Leavell.

Mrs. Lena Millard, of Lexington,
is visiting Mrs. Geo. D. Simmons, on
Oak street.

Messrs. Irvine and George Hume
and W. E. Luxon spent Friday in

Lexington-
Sergeant Sefton G. Casner, of

Lexington, was here on official busi-
ness, Friday.

|MlS8 Kathleen Sullivan has return-
ed from a visit to Miss Austin Lilly

in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris arc visit-

ing friends in Lexington and attend-
ing the trots.

N

Richmond Commandery. No.

19, K. T.
ItcR-nlnr Conclave FlraC
Tiimduy In each month.
Vlnltlnjr Sir Knights are
cordially Invite*.

n. c. uncos, com.
K. C. STOCKTON. HKC.
sat bef l Ht Tuc.m

For

Hardening
s^Arteries

(ARTERIOSCLEROSIS)

Physicians have found a
most effective and satis-

factory remedial agent in

"The Waterway to Health"

The American Medicinal Min-
eral Water bottled at the
Spring without any condensing
or fortifying whatever.

64 Doses $1.00
Dose: Table spoonful in

Glass of Water
Prescribed also by phy-
sicians for indigestion,
constipation, rheumatic
affections, high blood
pressure and skin affec-

tions. Money back if

Inot satisfied.
Obtained through
physician's pres-
cription or direct
at your druggists'.
Free booklet on
request.

The Devonian
Mineral Spring Co.

(Incorporated)

Owensboro, Ky.

HELP

PUTTHEA-LL

IN

R-ALL-Y DAY

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th

COME AND BRING ONE

—

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of Lex-
ington, Is the week-end guest of
Miss Zelia Rice.

Mr. Lee Coley, of Virginia, is with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Coley on 2nd
street for a visit

Mrs. B. L. Keams and children are
spending two weeks with relatives
in Harrison county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hendren are re-
joicing over the arrival of a baby
boy, Walter Glenn. \

Miss Margaret Robinson and Mrs.
H. J. Tomhnson are visiting their
niece at Dixie Inn.

Mrs. Carrie Davidson, of Lancas-
ter, is visiting her daughter, Mrs- Z.

T. Rice on the Summit.
Mrs. Carrie Wienman, of Nicholas-

ville, was the guest of Mrs. S. A.
Deatherage Thursday.

Messrs. F. C. Gentry, R F. RamRey
and R W. Cox of the Normal spent
Saturday in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs- Curtis White are the
proud parents of a handsome son,

who will be called Dewey.
President T. J Coates has returned

from Williamstown, i where he has
been conducting an Institute

Mrs. J. T. Scrivner, of Station
Camp, is here for a visit to her
daughters, at the Normal school.

IMr. and Mrs. Hume Griggs, of
Hazard, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Griggs on Oak street-

Miss Tommie West, who is teach
ing at Hazard, is home for a week
end visit to her parents at Speedwell

Miss Virginia Minter has accepted
a position as cashier with W. D. Old
ham and Company Dry Goods store.

Judge William H. Lilly, of Irvine,

is the guest of Judge Grant E. Lilly

at his home in Mentelle Park, Lex
ington.

Mr. Arthur Butner, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Flannery spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Branden
burgh on Boggs Lane.

Miss Tommie West is home from
Hazard to spend a few days with her
parents, and has as her guest, Miss
Mary Miller, of Columbia.

Mrs. Mary C. Arbuckle, who has
entered Missionary training school in

Richmond, Va., writes to local friends
she is greatly pleased with her work

Miss Ray Jordan stopped with her
sister, Miss Pearl Jordan for a few
days en route from Pennsylvania to

visit her home in western Kentucky
The Eiftill Tribune says: "Mrs.

Harry B. Wilson had as her dinner
guests Tuesday: Mesdames H. C.

Pilchford, P. K. Daugherty, S. R,

and H. P. Campbell.
/Mr. Oakley Smith, who was a

student at the Normal two years, was
in Richmond with friends this week,
en route to Louisville, to attend the
school of Pharmacy.

Miss Louise McKec, has been
pledged to the Women's Greek
Fraternity State University of Ken
tucky and will be initiated into the
order later in the year.

'Mr. and Mrs William Park and
little son, of Lasvegas, Nevada, who
have been for a few days with
Hon. W. B. Smith and Mrs. R. R.
Burnam, will spend the week-end
with relatives in Irvine.

COTTONBURG
Mrs. Wm. Layton and daughter of

Edenton, have been visiting Mrs.

Tracy Warner.

Miss Maude Teatcr has returned to

Richmond where she is in school, af-

Hlness of her mother.

Mrs. R. C. Schooler and chidlren, of

Lancaster, recently visited Mrs. Ma-
linda Sanders.

Mr. Abe Burton, of Garrard county,

visited his mother, Mrs- John Burton,

this week.

Mesdames Raymond Howard and

Henderson Whitaker have returned

home from a two week's visit with

relativese in Shi rely and Bloomington,

111.

Miss Pcachic Mac Sanders of Lan-

caster, and Mr. Everett Dean, of

Nicholasvilc, were week-ond guests of

Miss Bess Ray Sanders.

Mr. Vaughn. Farmer T»«lis How Ht-

Lost All His Prize Seed Corn.
"Sometime ago I sent away for

some pedigreed seed corn. Put it in

a gunney sack and hung it on a rope
suspended from roof*. Rats got it all—how beats me, but they did because
I got 5 oend whoppers in the morn-
ing afVr trying RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranty) by Douglas & Simmons,
Stocktoi & Son, Richmond; Hervey~.andR.l, Paint'

DOZIER
The farmers are busy cutting to-

bacco and corn at present

Mrs. Presure Brown and Mrs. Myr-
tice Fox were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dykes.

Miss- Audrey Dykes and Miss Al-

thea Wells are progressing nicely

with their music.

Several people are attending the

meeting at the Republican church.

Mr. I. J. Forbes and son, Charles,

have gone to Illinois for an extended

visit.

Mrs. Hugh Gibson and Mrs- Orr

spent the week-end with Mrs. Boggs,

at Red House. Everyone was thrill-

ed with the wonderful music which

leaked through the doors and win-

dows Thursday evening. Just which

one of the ladies furnished the music

is not known, but we are sure we
would like to hear it very often.

School is progressing nicely at this

place.

There will be a pie supper at the

Dozier school house Saturday night,

October 4. We will try very much to

entertain you with speaking and mu-
sic. In connection with this, there

will be several fishing games; also a

box of candy will be awarded the best

looking girl and a box of cigars to

the ugliest boy. Everybody is cor-

dially invited.

The ladies of the Calvary Bap-
tist church will give an ice cream
supper at Mrs. Ramsey's on Big
Hill avenue, Tuesday evening,

October 7, 7 to 9:30. 260 3t

WE KNOW

WE'RE RIGHT

When it come* to saving

you money on your grocery

It's up to you whether or

not you'll take advantage of

the savings we offer. Save

the difference by

with ua.

L H. MAFFETT
Irvine Street

The Time Is Now
Don't wait until Jack Frost tells you to get a Moore's

Air Tight Heater, get ahead of him. Ask us to show

you how it burns the smoke, soot and gas in soft coal,

assuring you a saving of at least one-third your fuel bill

over other stoves not constructed with a 20th century

Fire Pot.

W. F. Higgins
Complete Home Furnisher

FURNITURE, RUGS, RANGES

0pp. Glyndon Hotel Pictures framed to order.

PUBLIC SALE
As I am moving to town, I will sell

at public auction at my farm 6 miles

from Richmond on the Tate's Creek

pike on

Wednesday, Oct 8, 1919
beginning at 10 a. m., the following

property:

1 pair 5-year-old mules.

1 4-year-o'.d buggy horse.

1 No. 1 good brood mare in foal

2 milch cows.

1 Jersey heifer; 1 red heifer.

Nice bunch of shoats.

2 Poland China ^owsand pigs.

1 registered O. I. C. sow and pigs.

100 barrels of com.

Lot of baled hay.

1 buggy; 1 harrow; 1 hog box-

Tobacco sticks; household ami

kitchen furniture.

1 Home Comfort cooking store.

1 coal oil stove and other things

to numerous to mention.

Mrs. Ida Tudor
R. D. 4. - Richmond, Ky.

oct 1 4 6

For Sale Privately — 100

acres near Moberly. Eibridge

Broaddus call R. K. Moberly's

store. 159 3

The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will serve court day din-

ner in the Princess Rink next

Monday, October 6th. They ask

for a liberal patronage. 256 6

The Super-Six Motor
is Exclusively Hudson's

It Adds 72 per cent to Power Percent—Minimi; ing Vibration and Increasing

Car Life—No Other Car Can Use it For Hudson Created and

Holds the Super-Six Patent

Improved Through Four Years

of Experience

The automoble issues which stand upper-

most today are the same w hich four years ago

made Hudson the largest selling fine car.

They have kept it in that position ever since

Let us not confuse them.

It is not speed, not power, not hill climbing

ability—though Hudson holds those stock car

records.

It is the fact that those records w ere won
through endurance, made possible hy Hudson,

known as the Super-Six.

And those records, after many attempts to

match them, still belong to Hudson, because

equal endurance has not been established in

any other car.

Is Only Supreme Feature

Ever Controlled by One Maker
•
••••

• ' «
'«

'• v

Never before has any one car held aH the

worth while records. Never has one car prov-

ed supreme in speed, in hill climbing, in flexi-

bility and in endurance.
Never before has a major feature been con-

trolled by a single maker. The Super-Six

by a single invention, increased motor power
72 per cent. No other cars has, or can have,

until Hudson wills, a motor like the Super-

Six. What maker can approach it in things

nhat count for most?
i

Until Hudson consents

to its use by others men who want such a great

car must choose the Super-Six.

Since the first Super-Six many advance-

ments have been made in the Hudson. But

the principle by which it attained its suprem-

acy remains unchanged. Refinements have

been added as the result of experience. The

things which Hudson owners had said would

make the Super-Six the finest car that is built,

are included in the present Hudson.

What car has had equal opportunity to do

these things? Before the present model was

offered, 60.000 owners of earlier Super-Sixes

were influencing its developement.

^ Such a Car

Is Always in Demand

Men have long known that to .get a Hudson
it is necessary to make reservations in ad-

vance. On some models and in some seasons

thousands have waited a month or more.

No man can drive a Hudson without feeling

•a growing respect for it. Old models arc re-

tained by owners with an affection equal to

that extended toward a faithful servant.

Super-Six owners know the real meaning
of motor car satisfaction. Their needs are
fulfilled.

If you plan to get a Hudson this year or

next, now is not too early to speak for it.

Richmond Motor Company
Incorporated
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COAL
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

4 Inch Block
Run off Mine

UNION SUPPLY CO.
Incorporated

Green Clay, Agent Richmond, Ky.

Phones 51 and 319 '

J. S. BOGGS
Of Public Roads

WARNING
In compliance with the law, you are requested and

directed to meet me or one of my deputies at the office

for the puropse of giving in your TAX LIST.

By giving this notice your attention, you will great-

ly assist me in the performance of my duty and possibly

save yourself being penalized.

BEN R. POWELL
Tax Commissioner Madison County

Notice To Contractors
i

Sealed proposals will be received by the Fiscal Court

of Madison county at the office of J. W. Maupin, County

Clerk, on

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1919

until 1 £ o'clock noon at Richmond, Kentucky for the

construction of four concrete slab bridges, two con-

crete box culverts and 1 60 cubic yards of concrete

headwalls for pipe culverts on Road No. 73 C-l from

Richmond to Irvine, Ky.

Length of bridges, one 20 feet; one 12 feet, on

double span of 1 2 feet and one double span of 1 6 feet

each. Culverts, one six feet by four feet and 22 feet

and are five feet by three feet by 22 feet.

Approximate quantities:

300 cubic yards earth excavation.

25 cubic yards rock excavation.

1 50 cubic yards class A concrete.

365 cubic yards class B concrete.

5 cubic yards class D concrete.

20 cubic yards cement rubble masonry.

1 0, 1 28 pounds re-enforcing steel.

Standard and special plans of the State Department

of Public Roads of Kentucky covering the construction

of this work may be had upon application at the office

of J. G. Baxter, County Road Engineer and any other

information may be had upon application at said office

or die Department of Public Roads, Frankfort, Ky.

WEBB SCHOOL
The school at this place is progres-

sing nicely with an extra attendance.
Mrs. Willie Webb is planning a trip

this coming week with relatives near
Batesville, Ky.

Joe Allen has gone back to Robinson
hospital for another operation. He
is planning to leave for Washington,
D. C, as soon as his health will pre-
vent.

Willie Lakes has sold his farm to

Mr. John Webb.
Little Russell McKeehan who has

been sick is able to be out again.

We have one case of scarlet fever
in the district We hope there won't
be any new cases develop.

Mrs. Stella McKeehan~entertoined
a crowd of boys and girls at her
home last Wednesday night.

Mrs. John Webb is very ill at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Whittmore
are the proud parents of a "fine baby

: bov.

Mr. John Webb and Mr. Willie
I akes made a business trip to Berea

i
Wednesday.

Miss Juldia Hurley is planning on

!
making a visit to Beattyville for
rtay of about two or three weeeks.

BOBTOWN SCHOOL
Honor Roll for third month.
Grade 1. Chester Payne, Alex

Aloom-
Grade 2. Anna Agee, Junior- P.

Gabbard and Robert J. Ambrose.
Grade 3. James Everett Alcorn.
Grade 4. Lynwood Begley.
Grade 5. and 6. Willie Edster,

Florence Guest, Lucile Lawson, Boyd
Gabbard, and Anna Garrett
Grade 7. and 8. May Edster, Lou

Reecie Alcorn, Deanie Gabbard, Os-
car Rucker, Agnes Lawson, Nellie
Guest, Nannie Ambrose, Lucy Mc-
Hignite and Marie Moody. J. Calvin
Hendrick, Teacher.
Mr. Charley Smith, of Anville, has

moved into our community.
Mrs. Mary Skinner spent Wednes-

day With Mrs. R. M. Garrett.
Lou Reecie Alcorn, Dorothy Alcorn,

and 'Moss Carpenter were guests of
Mrs- Chas. Agee, Sunday evening.
Thursday evening James Alcom

was accidentally shot in the abdomen.
He was taken to the Robinson hos-
pital at B.rrea.

Sunday school is progressing nice-

ly. All are invited to attend.

: —r
Another

!Mr. Burton Weller and sister,

Lucy, were the guest's of ,Mr. Ed
Meeks Saturday and Sunday, and at-
tended the pie supper at High Point.
The pie supper given at the High

Point school house Saturday night
was quite a success, bringing the sum
of $37.69, which was greatly ap-
preciated.

Mrs. Chas. Meek and son, Ed, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Leeds, and Miss
Mildred Burton were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Duerson, Wednesday.

Car 16 per ct. Acid Phosphate at $26 ton

Place Your Order Now

F. H. GORDON
COAL AND

PHONE 28

:

PHONE 224

RUTHTON
Preaching began at 11 o'clock Sun-

day. Wo are having a good meeting.

Every one seems delighted with Bro.

Earley's preaching. We hope he will

stay in the community quite awhile

and all feel sure he will do a lot of

good whereever he goes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Long, of this

"Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.
"My husband bought a $2 trap. I

bought a 50c box of RAT-SNAP. The
trap only caught' 3 rats but RAT-
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I'm never
with RAT-SNAP. Reckon I

couldn't raise a chick without it"
RAT-SNAP comes . in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c, 56c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Douglas & Simmons,
Stockton & Son, Richmond; Hervey
& Woods, and R. H. Metcalf, Paint
Lick, Ky. 242—tf

on, \

dog.
a lor

"Why I Put With Rats For Years,"
Writes N. Windsor, Fanner.

"Years ago I bought some rat pois-
which nearly killed our fine watch

It so scared us that we suffered
long time with rats until my neigh-

bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one".
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Douglas & Simmons,
Stockton & Son, Richmond; Hervey
& Woods, and R. H. Metcalf, Paint
Lick, Ky. 242—tf

of Forrest Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coffey enter-

tained at dinner also after preaching

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and son, of

Newby, Mr. and Mrs- Miley Long,
and Mr. Duncan an old friend of

Mr. Coffeys,

The two Misses Davis of Rich-

mond, attended meeting here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch White, members
of tho Antioch Christian church, near

Whitlock, also attended preaching

here Sunday.

place, entertained at dinner after

preaching Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. John Moores enter-

re!u-

W. W. Uroaddus
the best cement
258-4.

& Co. handle
Phone 110

tained a number of friends and
tives at supper Sunday night.

Why People Buy Rat- Snap in Prefer-
ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills
rats and mice. (2) What it doesn't
kill it scares away. (3) Rat killed
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell,
they dry up inside. (4) Made in
cakes, no mixing with other food.
(6) Cats or dogs won't touch it Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by - Douglas A Simmons,
Stockton A Son, Richmond; Hervey
& Woods, and R. H. Metcalf, Paint
Lick, Ky. 242—tf

Don't buy cement until you call

W. W. Broaddus & Co. Phone
110. 258-4

See H. C. Pieratfs splendid Big
Type Poland China boar Lill's Big
Orange in town court day. 258—2

CLASSIFIED ADS.

(Advertisements under Oils headIn* 1c

a word, eaen Insertion, cash with order
and minimum charge of 26c per day?

JOE GIUNCHIGLIANI

WIND STORMS CYCLONES AND TORNADOES
The season for these destructive agents is now upon us.

Chimneys, roofs and entire buildings can easily be destroyed

in a few minutes. The cost of my windstorm policy is so,very

reasonable you cannot afford to go uninsured. Better protect

yourself at once by taking out a policy in one of my large com-
panies. Let me make you feel safe and probably save^ou a

big loss.

J. W. CROOKE
Aget for a dozen of the largest insurance companies in the

world.

Office at Citizens National Bank-Day 50—Phones—Night 87f

STRAY STEER—Came to my
place several weeks ago; owner can

have by identifying and paying ex-

penses. Jack Twigg, R. D. B»rea.

263-t

FOR SALE—Buggy in good
condition

; price reasonable. Tele-
phone No. 6. ** 257 6

FOR SALE—Five passenger car

with starter, six good tires just been

overhauled and repainted. A bar-

gain for some one. See R. W. Mont-
gomery at the Madison Garage.

twtfs.

FOR SALE—Privately a Columbia
phonograph and about 40 records; $85
for all: cook stove, refrigerator, side-
board and other articles too numerous
to mention. Ray E. Wilson, 338 Fifth
street, city. 266 lip

FOR SALE—A Fraxler brake cart;
(rood as new. n. L Doty, Jr., phone 863.

267 6

ON October 10th. Miss Margaret Par-
a class in shorthand,

nn to enter will pleaso
apply at once. ?"7 fi>

rish will begin
Any one desirin

AT AUCTION
Two Farms on the Famous Poosey Ridge

In Madison County, Ky., Where the Finest

Tobacco in the World Is Raised

SATURDAY, OCT. 11th, 1919
,

AT 10:30 A. M. WPff
I will offer for sale publicly the two farms of Mr. Walford Agee located about two miles west

of Cottonburg on the Kentucky River pike.

These farms are located in the best tobacco section of Madison county and land all around them
is selling at any price the owner asks.

,

Each of these farms will be offered in tracts and then as a whole.— FARM—NO. 1

Is located on the Kentucky River Pike and contains about 64 acres of land. Upon t^iis farm is

a tenant house and a new tobacco barn. Practically all of the land is sandstone and there is no,

better in the neighborhood. .

This farm will be offered in two tracts of about 32 acres each and then as a whole.; The barn
and tenant house will be located on tract No. 1, and tract No. 2 is unimproved. This trsf.ct is known
as part of the John Andrew Ham farm.

-FARM-NO. 2-

ITiis trsfct i

L
ORDER your motorcycle

Harley-Davldson. KxceUu.i,
Standard .new and >» tutrix
cle repair*. Chas. Uurntui, 7 c.
street l«6w

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms on HIkIi

street, furnished or unfurnished. Tele-
phone 646.

CENSUS CLERKS (men. women).
4.000 needed. $96 a month. 19—60. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Examinations
Richmond October 18. For free par-
ticulars, write J. Leonard (former gov-
ernment examiner) 1064 Equitable
building, Washington, D. C. 260 6p

WANTED—A man to drill a 90
foot well. Call Madison Laundry. 2t

FOR SALE—1 DoerlnK 2 roll husker
and shredder; 1 8-horsc power kero-
sene engine; condition first class. For
Information call J. B. Noland, Klt-ks-

vllle, 6—6. 260 6

STRAYED—To my place on Irvine
pike, 4 red cattle: owner can have
same by paying for keep and this ad.
C. C Norris. 269 6p

FOR SALE—Another
-
good Ford~car.

Central Service Station. 269 S

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two houses;
one situated on Aspen avenue ind the
other on Fifth street. Possession Riven
January 1, 1920. Apply to Mrs. K. O.
.ins-Kink . 269 tf

Is located on the Wheeler Branch Road about one half mile from the above described tract ami v

contains about 47 acres. Upon this farm is located two sets of
.
improvements. Tract No. 1 hav-

ing a new six-roomed dwelling, all necessary outbuildings and a tobacco barn which will hold 3
acres of tobacco, and contains- about 22 acres. Tract No. 2 has a good three-roomed tenant house
-d a tobacco barn which will hold two acres of tobacco.

fi You Want To RAISE TOBACCO, Buy A POOSEY RIDGE FARM. It raises the best.

Farm No. 2 will be sold first and then farm No. 1, and the sale will be held on farm No. 2.

At the same time and place Mr. Agee will offer the following stock and implements for sale:

.

3 good milch cows.
1 horse, eight years old.

1 brood mare.
1 yearling filly.

S weanling calves.

17 head of hogs.

1 yearling steer.

1 wagon.
1

Mr. Agee is winding up his business in Kentucky in order to carry out his plans to go into busi-

ness in the west COME TO THIS SALE.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE, SATURDAY, OCT. 11th. AT 10:30 O'CIOCK A. M.

RAIN OR SHINE

Anyone who desires to inspect these farms will either see Mr. Agee on the premises or the
undersigned will take pleasure in showing them to prospective purchasers.

L P. Evans, Real Estate
Col. Jesse Cobb, Auctioneer. RICHMOND, KY.


